
Tii Modem lUnoWAn Htoh

Nothing tlic

Like It
That's what every one

says who has used

Instantaneous
Blue Flame W.

Inn
Oil Stove

It has no equal. Instan-

taneous heat, no soot, can-

not

Mr.
V.

iimoke. A summer ne-

cessity.
II.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. "Washington Ave

at

In

a

THE

STETSON
The man who wants :i button boot
will find .1 deal of satisfaction in
this shoe. He will find wear, com-

fort, and solid satisfaction. It's
the same with all Stetson Shoes,
whether button or lace, the best
that money can buy.

Shoe shown in ut Is mine
of ihe best.weannir calf-
skin known with light, com-

fortable tu... The sole is
stout, with wide edge and
heavy stitching. A sensi-
ble and desirable walking
shoe.

THIS ON

TRADE rTB CTIM EVERY

MARK PAIR

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY US

1EWIS, "RUDDY,

DflUIES & MURPHY
Boots and Shoes.

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

DR. TAYLOR.

Dentist
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-

tel Jermyn. Residence, 17C0 Sanderson
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Hair on Ladies Faces permanently
removed by lilectrolyxls. Electrical Face
S'assaze, Manicuring, Comedones Removed.
Shampooing, SeulpTreatment.

MISS. S. A. SIBLEY, MR& M. S. ELLIS.
901 Mulberrv St, from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

ackawannaLaundry.
"THE"

"oF Penn Avenue. A. a WARMAN.

SOCIAL EVENTS.

Mr. and Mrs. John 5clsin, of 423 Quincy
lavf night, by the members ot

their family and numerous friend?, celebrated
the fiftieth anniversary ut their vvcddlng .Mr.

be Ism is a iliamond driller by profession, and
with hU wife, settled in Scranton some fort)
jears ago whin the city was yet In its infancy.
The famllj homestead was handsomely decorated
Ukt night In honor of tho event and bcautliul
roses, llllci nnd catnatioiu were tvcryvvhcic In
abundance. The front cl the house was a Litre
of light, In addition to the illuminations in-

doors, tnero bring several Hres of jillovv lan-

terns stieing along the front porch, tlieddlii a
bright golden radiance which was in Vuipln?
with tho occasion,

Mr, Seism Is 71 jears ot age, while his wife
it 07 j ears old, but both are remarkably well
preserved and look much joungcr. Their wed-

ding took plico .Innc fi, in I'oiighWpsle,
N. V., Sirs. Seism then being Miss Cordelia
McFarlmd, one of the best and mot
popular joung ladles of the illy. About te
years later they moved to this city, and shortly
alter built the home they still oicupy, on
Quincy avenue, then practically a forest,

Mr. Rclsrrt for a time acted as foreman in one
t Scrantnn's large manufacturing establish-

ments, but during the largest part of his life
here has been employed In 'drilling for coal
by scrrral of the large coal ron'panles, and Is
recognized as one ol the most expert diamond
drillers In the state.

P. W. Kclt.ni, Miss Insephlne Seism and Mrs.
II. D. Hall, all of this city, are the tons and
daughters of the couple, and all were present
list evening at the home, Mrs. Hill tnIng with
her her ion, Mortimer, who represented tho
third generation of the family. About 8.30
o'clock all the guests were present and llev,
Tllchard lllorns offered prajer. Congratulations
were then tendered Mr. and Mrs. Seism, after
which a dinner was tcned, while in an adjoin-
ing room the Scranton Mandolin club furnished
music. The occasion was well remembered by
all ol Mr, and Mrs. Seisin's friends, and there
were many evidences ol the esteem In which
they are held, a handsome brome clock, beau-
tiful gold ladles, cut glass and ether costly
gilts being among the tokens.

Among those present werei D, V. Seism and
wife, Mlu Scltra, Mr. and Mrs. It. I). Hall
and son, Colonel and Mrs. B. II. Hippie, Mr,
and Mrs. R. N. Callender, lion, and Mrs. William
Connell, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lewis. Mr, and
Mrs. Samuel Reynolds, Iter. O. M. Olffln, llev,
lUchard lllorns, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Itaub, Mr,
and Mrs. W. II. WatkiiYi, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.
Clark, Mr. and Mr. C. Qulnn, Mr. and Mrs.

X P, tWuve, Mr. and Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. II.

M. Dcntcr and daughter, Dr. Cattcr, MIm
Jlcflsrrth, .Miss Alice Warner, Miss Wat-kin- .,

Miss Florence VatUn, Miss IiOrctU
Clarke.

The marrlairc f Mlu Coleman to Dr. Olto
Ericsson, of Dikota, look place jestrrday at

homo ot the bride's mother, Mrs. A. It.
Coleman, at G Jefferson avenue, In the pres-
ence of n limited numlier of Kucsts. Tlic par-

lors were handsomely decorated with palms, a
badejround of illicit was arranged for the bridal
party.

The ribbons elcflnlncf Hie line of Ihc proces-
sion were held by Miss May Courscn and Miss
Nash. The lltltle I'llrahctli Jermjn carried
flowers. The bride, arraved In a filmy white
lace and mouwellne Renin our white silk and
wearing a veil, entered with her uncle. Mr.

A. Coleman. She carried bride rose". There
were no bridesmaids. The best man was Dr.

.lackson, of Philadelphia. The ceremony
was performed at ball alter three by llev. Dr.
Mct-co- of the Klrst l'resbvtcrlan cluircli.

Among the guests were: .Mr. and Mr.. A.

DeO. Illacklnton, Mr. and Mrs. (I. II. Smith,
and Mrs. n. M. Itallstrad, Mr. and Mrs. II.

Rlmnson. Mr. and Mrs. K. II. .lennyn, Mr.

and Mr.. 0. II. Jermjn, Dr. and Mrs. K. V.
Mr, and Mrs. N. 0. Itoberlson, Mrs. I)n.v

ney, of Oswego; Mr. and Mrs. Chittenden, Mrs.
II. nrady, Jr., Mrs. A. M. Decker, Mr. I. A.

Finch, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Colcmin, Mr. and
Mrs. Iceland, Mls.es Mcl.cr.ri, Matthews, Finch,
Dale, Howell, Archbild, Hunt, Dlck.nn, Fuller,
Messrs. Dimmlck. Illlss, Dr. lilanelurd.

The bride Is a gentle nnd lovely girl, the
tavorltc of a large circle of friends. Dr. l'.ries-so- n

of
Is a young man of brilliant attainments

and Is well known In this city, where he was
one time a bouse surgeon In Mows Tailor

hospital. The ) minis ccuple left for their liomj
the Wcit list night.

As beautiful and as charming a bride as ever
plighted her troth In the month of wrddlnvs
and of roses was Miss Florence Ilebecca Hull,
who last night became the wile of James Hop-

kins Kajs, amid the most delightful surround-
ings at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Strphen 1. Hull, of 15(11 Sanderson avenue.

The ceremony was performed In the drawing
room of the residence promptly at 8.30 o'clock,
bv Itcv. I. J. Lanslnir. D. D., pastor ol the
fircen Ttldgo Tresbjlerlan church, and as the
bride, who Is a brunette of marked beauty, en-

tered the apartment leaning on the arm ol her
father, Bhe presented a fair and graceful pic-

ture that will live lone; In the memory o(

the throng ol guests.
She was attired In a costume ol embroidered

white mull oer white satin, trimmed with
Duchesne lace arri cut en train. She wore a
long bridal cll fastei.cd to her dark hair with

beautiful pearl ornament, and carried a bou-

quet ol bride roses and lilies of the vallev.
The bridesmaids were Miss Ilhnchc Hull, a

sister ot the bride, and Miss Sarah Fordham,
both ol whom were attired In white organdie
with pale green fichus. They carried white
roses with green foliage. There were also two
lltttle flower girls and two pages. The former
were Pauline reck and Mary Isabelle Kajs,
both dainty little misses attired In green mull
dresses and carrjlng large baskets of white
marquettes. The pages were Dickon Kays and
rhillp Mattes. The groom was attended by Dr.
fleorgc Andersen Illanchard.

The ceremony was performed under an arch ot
asparagus sprajs and white roses with a d

of palms. This same decorative scheme
was carried out oer the mtire house, the roses
and foliage being entwined on the chandeliers
and nround the walls, producing a most tasty
and withal simple effect.

The exterior ol tlic house was trimmed with
large Chinese lanterns. In which were placed
Incandescent lights. These were nlo strung
about the spacious lawn, while little corners
were fitted up here and there rendeilng delight-

ful s possible.
There were ocr 00 guesls present ami at

the conclusion of the ceremony, all ten lered tl e
happy joung couple their congratulitlons as
they stood beneath the floral arch. Ilaucr's

rendered music during the evening,
being ensconced behind a bank of palms in one
ol the rooms.

The wedding presents were especially elabor-
ate, most notable among them being a pearl
brooch presented by the groom. The presents
were on exhibition in one of the upper looms
anil were lewed by nianv.

The bride is one of fircen Tildge's most beau-

tiful and Intellectual joung women, while the
groom is a joung man of marked ability In the
employ of the Weston Mill company. The
couple left at midnight on an extended wedding
lour, the objective mint of which is unknown
to ecn their nearest and dearest friends. Upon
their return they will reside eluring the sum-

mer months at the noine of the bride's parents.
Among the guests present last

night were the follow irg: Mr. and Mrs. (Jeorge

Stone, of Philadelphia; Dr. nnd Mrs. Punccll,
of Ka'ton, Mrs. Arthur John'tnn, of New York;
Mrs. Harry Jerome Hull, ol Seattle, Wash.; Mr.
and Mrs. Winthrtipc Duncan, of Drookljn; Mis
Daisy Mitchell, of Philadelphia; Dr. Hee. ot

London, I'r.elnncl: Ilalph Hull, ol Ilrookljn,
nnd J. Donald Hull, of Cornell unlvcrsitj.

The new KxccWor Social club rooms on
Washington aenue, were the scene, lat night,
of a pretty reception and euchre, the flist af-

fair then by the club since the members hate
moicd Into their new quarters.

The rooms were handsomely decorated, Mar-si- n

& Mulr being In charge. After the euchre
dancing was Indulged In, nnd at midnight a
tasty luncheon was served by Caterer Handles--.

The affair was cry injovahle and a splendid

PERSONAL

D. V.. Taj lor is registered at the Hotel Darl-

ington, New York.

Dr. J. C. Ilateson is not at Atlantic City, as
has been announced.

Dr. It. II. Ribbons is at Atlantic City, atteb
lug the sessions of the American Medital asso
ciation as the delegate of the Lackawanna society.

ltev. C. O. Spleker. pastor of Holy Trinity Lu-

theran church, has gone to Philadelphia to at-

tend a meeting- of the mlnlsterium of Pennsyl-

vania, which opens tomorrow.
Protestor Oeorge Howell, superintendent of the

cltj schools, is at West Chester, assisting in
conducting the filial examination of the students.
He is a member ot the statu examining board
for that institution.

ltev. and Mrs. Ilogers Israel left jeslerday for
South Hethlehem, where Mr. Israel will attend
a inciting of the board of trustees of Illshop-thorp-

Then they will go to Carlisle to remain
oer the commencement ierelses of Dickinson
college, of which Mr. Israel is a graduate. On
Friday they will gn to Mcadetillc to participate
In the golden anniversary of the church there,
of which Mr. Israel was formerlj rector.

Writing from Ixindon to the Chicago Record,
K. 1'. Itell .sajs: "John Jermjn, the multi-
millionaire anthracite coal miner of Scranton,
l'a., is sending the month in London, in route
to the Paris exposition. Mr. Jermjn, who is an
active, unassuming man of 75 lightly resting
jears, is a native Englishman, and has vivid rec-

ollections of historic places In London fifty jears
ago. He told me at the Carlton hotel one night
that he was a boy at school in tho metropolis
when Queen Victoria was a princess in her
'teens. He saw her crowned, was present at her
marriage to I'll nee Albert and came back in lb'17
to help celebrate her diamond jubilee. Mr. Jer-
mjn, after whose ancestors Jermjn street re-

ceived its name, heard parliamentary debates
when the eloquence of Daniel O'Connell rang
through the halls on the Thames and he speaks
interestingly of the many times he used to ste
the old Duke of Wellington. America has claimed
Mr. Jermjn since the early '40. He retains
love for his native heath tuHlcltnt to induce

c trips to the scenes of his
bojliood dajs, but shares the Impressions of
most American visitors that tho world metropolis
is woefully behind the times in innumerable re-
spects."

LARGE MAY COLLECTIONS.

Internal Revonuo Ofllce Took in
$1:15,618.20 During tho Month.
Th collections made by Collector

of Internal Revenue Penman for the
month of May Just ended were among
the largest ever recorded In the local
olllce, being ,155,G18.'J6, where last
year they amounted to but 1150,703.47.

The collections were ns follows:
Collections on lists, $3,530.85; beer
Btamps, $113,208; spirit stamps, $3,310.-2- 6;

cigar and cigarette stamps,
tobacco stamps, $$,000.45; spe-

cial tax, $1,061,33; documentary stamps,
$15,234.42; proprietary stumps, $714.28;
total, $155,618.26.

m

Beec ham's Pitts euro sick headache.

Smoke Tho Hotel Jermyn clfjar, 10c.
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DAPPER YOUNG MAN

WITH A BIG WAD

BUNCOED A QUARTETTE OF
SCRANTON CONSTABLES.

Ropresontod Hlmsolf to Bo n "Work-

er

8

for Ono of tho Republican Can-

didates and Mndo Rounds of tho
Speak-Easio- s Under Ouidanco of

Aforesaid Worthios, Spending
Money Frooly, and Making Him-

self a Dood Follow Constables
Have Since Heard from Him. at

Just at present the ofllce of ward con-

stable In this city Is not a sinecure,
and In four particular Instances it is
not that, with a very heavily uccentcd
negative. ntTo use nn idiom of the vulgate, a"They arc up agin' It."

Not lone ntro a dapper young mn.ii
with a large wad ot money went about

nights representing himself as a
rustler for one of the Itepubllcan can-
didates. He was commissioned, so he
averred, to look after the speakeasies,
and had been advised by tho candidate
for whom he was hustling that he
would be shown nbout by Mr. 's
friend, the constable.

Air. Constable was only too glad to
be of service to his friend, Candidate

, and In one Instance he hesi-
tated to accept a slight fee for his ser-
vice. Parenthetically, he only hesitated,
however.

lie that ns It may, tho constable, in
each of the four above nlluded to in-

stances, took tho dapper young man In
tow nnd piloted him throughout his
bailiwick, Introducing him to every
speakeasy keeper nnd Joining with the
gang in drinking success to Candidate

and long life to his free-hand-

lieutenant,
Yesterday each of the four constables

received from Attorney F. K. Ucers, of
counsel for the Men's union, n list of
the places visited by the dapper young
man, while under the constable's guid-
ance. With It was a note setting forth
that the prosecuting committee of the
union would expect each of these places
leturned to the next grand Jury, or
some good and suMclent icason for a
failure to do so.

The alternative of the good and suf-
ficient reason would be, it wns stated,
an opportunity of defending a peniten-
tiary charge of malfeasance in office.

WOMAN COMMUTED.

Mary Ogorozak Will Havo to An-

swer the Charge of Man-

slaughter.

Alderman John conducted a hearing
at the West Side hospital last night
In the case of Miss Mary Ogorozak,
who is detained at the institution on
account of Illness, caused by the pre-

mature birth of her child last week,
which was afterwards found dead In
iMcNlchols court.

Several witnesses were examined
who testified to. the finding of the
body, and their testimony was similar
to that given at the coroner's Inquest
last week. The woman was nfter-war-

ordered taken to the county Jail
to await the action of the grand Jury.

The committal was made on the
strength of a warrant sworn by Lieu-
tenant Williams, who preferred the
charge of manslaughter against the
woman. According to the examina-
tion made by Dr. Roberts, the child
died an unnatural death, violence
having been used.

The woman will bo taken to the
county jail today.

m

FAMOUS PIPP PICTURES.

They Will Bo Shown at St. Luke's
Parish House.

Tomorrow nlsht the famous Pipp
pictures will bo produced by the Coun-
try club committee at St. Luke's parish
hall. That they will be seen by a
lurpo audience is certain. The Free
Kindergarten committee should be tho
gainer by many dollars and It is prob-

able that such will be the case. The
programme of tableaux Is as follows:

1. A Trip Abroad.
'2. Arriving in England.
:i. In Paris.

At the Ambassador's.
In the American Colony,
Mr. 1'ipp Sees Paris.
The Xet Morning.
In Higher Altitudes.
At an Overcrowded Hotel.
Mr. I'lpp Loses Ills Way.
Mr Tlpp Loses Ills Temper.
Mr. Willing Appears.
Day of the Hate.
At Carony Castle.
Just He fore Leaving England.
A Double Wedding.

The greatest possible care Is being
tnUen to present these Gibson pictures
with the most elegant accessories In
costuming, decorations and stage set-
ting. Tho list of properties includes
many type-writte- n pages. Costly fur-
nishings of many homes will be added
to the eltVcts, while music will fill the
entr' nctes. The seats In the large room
have been rnlsed on an Incline toward
the rear,

m

Card of Thanks.
Tho children of Mrs. Mary P. Lewis

wish to extend their thanks to all who
so kindly assisted them during the Ill-

ness and death of their mother.

Smoke The Pocono, 5c. cigar.

COUNTRY CLUB

VEAL LOAF. . .

Large tins. If placed on Ice, then
served, you havo a delicious morsel
nt a minimum price, 25c; regular
price, 35c. Largo tins of Deviled

Tongue or Ham, 15c, $lr50 per

dozen; regular price, 25c. per tin.
Lunch Tongue, 25c. per tin. Hone-les- s

Sardines, halves, 25c, worth
35c. Finest French Olive Oil, 75c

per quart. This Is tho old price
Olive Oil has advanced 25 per cent.

E. G. COURSEN
Wholesale and Retail,

ELLMAN DID NOT APPEAR.

His Bail Was Doclarod Forfeited by
Aldorman Knsson.

Constable Jake Kllman was arrested
yesterday forenoon by Constnblo Max
Flrestlno, of Alderman Kasson's court,
and taken to the central police station,
whero he wns to await his hearing nt

o'clock last evening before Alderman
Kasson, on the charge of assaulting nn
Emmet street woman with n blackjack,
when she ntempted to tnke from him
her small son, whom Kllman had ar-
rested, on tho charge of stealing brass.

School Controller Patrick Golden
balled Kllman out, giving bonds In the
sum of $300 for his nppearnnco nt the
hearing. The guardian of law and or-

der, however, did not present himself
the henrlng Inst night nnd the bnll

was therefore forfeited, although In
case Kllman nppenrs today he will bo
given a hearing at 8 o'clock this even-
ing.

When Flrestlno arrested him, Kllman
resisted fiercely. He was apprehended

the court house, and declared ho wns
wltnss on a trial and couldn't get on.

Firestlne, who isn't the best friend Kll
man has in the world, first remon-
strated with him, and then after using
moral suasion, grasped the pugnnclous
one by the collar, and after n little
argument convinced him he had hotter
go with him to tho police station.

ESTOPPED THE PROBATE.

Supporters of the Local Will of Mrs.
Ella M. Amerman Hear of

Their First Success.

Colonel L. A. Watres, executor of the
estate of Mrs. Klla M. Amermnn, un-

der tho will probated here, received
word yesterday from his attorney In
Worcester, Mass., Charles Wood, thnt
the caveat which he had filed at Col.
Watres' Instance had halted the pro-
bating of the second will, which was
filed by llev. Dr. Dixon's attorney,
General Edwin Champln, of Cam-
bridge, Monday afternoon. The time
for the hearing has not yet been fixed.

The first effort on tho part ot the
supporters of the local will Is to bo
to compel the Massachusetts parties
to offer the second will for probate
In this county, nnd, after that, attack
it on the ground that it was made
when the testator was incompetent or
subjected to undue inlluence.

It Is expected that there will be no
dilllculty In proving that Scrnnton was
Mrs. Amermnn's domicile, In which
case the will must be probated in this
county. Letters are in existence In
which Mrs. Amerman declined to nllow
her home in this city to be offered for
sale or lent. This, coupled with the
fact that the furniture and all the
household goods were allowed to re-

main undisturbed after Mrs. Amermnn
closed It up to go to Massachusetts a
year ago, will tend to prove that she
did not give up her residence here.

Nothing of the contents of the will
has been learned here further than
what has already been published. The
bequest of $10,000 to llev. Dr. Dixon In
trust for the care vt decedant's horses
and pet dog, which was announced In
yesterday's Associated .Press dis
patches, gave gootl grounds for en-

couraging the supporters of the local
will In their belief that tho Massachu-
setts will can be successfully attacked
as having been made when the testa-
tor was Incompetent.

BUILDING INSPECTOR BUSY.

Securing Warrants for Violators of
Building Ordinance

Ituildlng Inspector T. B. Jnckfon
yesterday secured warrants from Al-

derman Howe for the nm st of twelve
contrncttirs who haw eitner refused
or who have neglected to tnko out
building permits during tlv vast few
weeks. Hearings In all the ensea have
been fixed for Friday morning.

Ever since Mr. Jackson has been
In ofllce he hns been bothered by Ibis
same class of people. It will bt re-

membered that Contractor Laliar,
who wns arrested last summer, made
a test case out of the matter and
that court decided that a permit inut
be taken out and paid for. The pen- -
alty for not taking oiw out and com-
mencing building operaf.ons is a tine
of not les-- than $3 nor more than $100.

ENJOYABLE PICNIC.

Day's Outing of Montofloro Hebrew
School at Laurel Hill.

The Monteflorc Hebrew school gave
Its fourth annual picnic yesterday aft-
ernoon at Laurel Hill park. This
school Is for the teaching of the Bible
and the Hebrew language nnd history
nnd the proceeds of yesterday's outing
are devoted to Its maintenance.

In the evening between six and sv-e- n

hundred people were on the grounds.
Dancing was enjoyed and J. Silver-
man, of Jermyn, made nn address on
the subject of "Education." L. Llcht-erma- n,

teacher of the school, nnd A.
JJ, Cohen, president, and Mr. TraeCH-enber- g,

secretary, were among those
in charge of tho day, and the execu-
tive committee consisted of Nathan
Levi, V. Steinman, M. Solomon, C. C.
Levi, Simon Seigel nnd Mr. Schloss.

A CRUEL HUSBAND.

Mrs. Wm. E. Reese Charges Him
with Assault.

Susan Reese, of 153D Mylert avenue,
had her husband, William E. Reese,
arrested and arraigned before Alder-
man Howe yesterday on charges ot

rt and asault and battery.
She alleges that he has not contributed
one cent to her support for over three
years.

She further states that he viciously
assaulted her on the evening of May
2G. beating her until she wns black and
blue, and then threw her out of the
house, Reese had no defense to offer,
so the alderman held him In $500 hall
on both charges, In default of which
he was committed to the county Jail.

The Education of Mr. Pipp.
Tickets for the above entertainment

nt St. Luke's parish house, Thursday,
June 7, for the benefit of tho Free Kin-
dergarten, can be had at Coursen's
and Powell's. Diagram opens at Pow-
ell's, Tuesday, June 5. Tickets, 75 cents,
Including reserved seats.

Managers of Reformatory.
llarrUbuicr, Juno 5, Samuel McCimant, of

T.vioiie, was today appointed a member of the
board of managers ol the Huntingdon reform-
atory.

-

Smoke The Popular Tunch Cigar, 10c.

MARRIED.

KAYS-lU'I.- In Scranton, l'a., June t, 1W0, at
the residence of Stephen P. Hull, of Green
llldge, by Iter, 1. J, iJntlnc, pastor ol the
(irecn Illdgc l'rebyterlan church, James Hop-

kins Kaja to Florence Hebtcca Hull,

CIGAR FACTORY IS

AN ASSURED THING

WILL PROBABLY BE LOCATED
ON LATZERNE STREET.

Nathan Woiss Head of tho Firm
Which la to Establish tho New In-

dustry Was in tho City Yestorday,
to Negotiato for a Sito Building
Is to Be 70x100 and Four Stories
High Will Employ Twolve Hun-

dred Hands, at tho Outsot Want
No Local Capital.

Tho cigar factory for West Scranton
Is nn assured thing. Nathan Weiss, the
head of the New York firm which will
establish it, was in the city yesterday
nnd before leaving stated that his com-
pany will .have a 1,200-hand- s factory
In operntion here within six months.

Various land companies have offered
sites, and some one of them may be
accepted. Mr. Weiss favors a plot on
the Fellows tract on Luzerne street,
nnd tho probabilities are that tho fac-
tory will bo located there. Hon. John
II. Fellows, agent for the tract, an-

nounced some time nco that he would
give a free site for a desirable factory,
and it Is supposed tho offer still holds
good.

Mr. Fellows could not bo seen yester-
day, but Martin P. Flynn, proprietor
of the Valley house, who has agreed to
act for Mr. Weiss, will negotiate with
Mr. Fellows today. If this site can not
bo secured, Mr. Flynn Is authorized to
negotiate for some other that, in his
Judgment, Is desirable. It Is essential
that It should be on tho West Side.

IMr. Weiss stated that tho capacity
of tho factory will be limited only by
tho number of desirable hands that can
be secured. At the outset the company
will build a factory 70x100 and four
stories high.

Some of tho local board ot trade men
told Mr. Weiss thnt possibly ho could
secure some local capital to assist In
giving tho now Industry a start. He
politely informed them that ho didn't
want a cent of local capital. "Give us
tho site, and we'll do the rest," he said,

It wns further stated by Mr. Wc's.3
that his company will not compete for
the local trade. Nearly all its product
is sold through Jobbers In the large
cities.

CANDIDATE FOR JURY COM- -

MISSIONER.

J. W. Tiffany, of Fleetville, Benton
Township,

J. W. Tiffany is a man who has been
ready and willing to support Repub-
lican candidates In nominating con
ventions and campaigns for a period
of more than thirty yenis. The follow-
ing is a comment copied from the
Scranton Truth the day after his nomi-
nating speech for Sheriff LkjwIs:

"When Delegate Tiffany gets Ihs
American eagle by the tall and swings
the noble bird of freedom around us
recklessly as he did in the court house
yesterday, one feels It Is a pity he does
not occupy a front seat in congress.
Mr. Tiffany's place is In the national
legislature, where he could distinguish
himself as eagle-bear- to the Goddess
of Liberty." And yet all he asks of
the Republican voters Is to make him
Jury commissioner of Lackawanna,
county.

CATHOLIC HISTORICAL SOCIETY

Now Board of Governesses for the
Coming Year.

At a regular meeting of the Catho-
lic Historical society and Newman
Magazine club, held last night In tho
Knights of Columbus club house. Rev.
D. J, MncGoldrick announced the
names of the new board of govern-
esses, who are to serve during the
coming year. They are as follows:
Mrs. Robert Wills, Mrs. Edgar Con-
nell, Mrs. P. J. Horan. Mrs. P. J.
Casey, Mrs. Joseph O'Urlen, Mrs. P.
J. P.uane, Miss Catherine Smith and
Miss Jennie Clarke.

During the evening Dr. W. F. Con-
nors recited a number of poetic selec-
tions, Including "The Soldier's Re- -

Like It?
a. .TEr Is
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Try One
They are 2 for 25c.
All the new fashion thoughts

are In our Helmet brand Collars,
for men and women; brimful of
style and little to pay. The man
who wants to be In the extreme
of fashion, and the man who
wants to dress quietly but right-

ly, will find satisfaction In our
Men's Furnishing store.

B

8 HI
"On tho Square."

203 Washington Avenue.

J OFFICE-Dl- mc Bank Building.

orlevc," "Sheridan's Rlele" nnd Dr.
Oliver Wendell Holmes' delightful
"Ono Hoss Shay."

.i s -

CITIZENS' CLUB ORGANIZED.

Republicans of Old Forgo Banded
Togethor Last Night.

The citizens of Old Forge borough
last night held n meeting nt.Lasln-sky'- s

hotel, Harbertown, nt which
nbout 200, mostly of the foreign cle-

ment, were present nnd formed a Citi-
zens' llepubllcnn club, for the purpose
of banding together In the coming
elections;

Otllcprs were elected ns follows:
President, James Mnraj

Paul Promnk, of Austin
Heights', secretary, Philip Swartz, ot
liarbortown; assistant secretary,
Stephen Peer; trensuier, John Lnsln-sk- y.

Tho next meeting will bo hold
next Thursday night at tho same
place

Ferhcr Is tho candidate from the
machine shops.

Mara
Skin Food.

Nature's greatskin
healer and beautifier.
Demonstration now
going on.

Call in and see
this wonderful cure.

It removes ' freckles
and black heads and
is guaranteed to cure
Eczema, Salt Rheum,
Dandruffand all dis-

eases of the skin.

Clarke Bros

LIBERATOR I
IS THE

'R S
EST CIGAR.

F7 'I
VERYONE HAND-MAD- E g

aC '

V IGHT IN EVERY WAY i

Always alike

T I
B'CENTEROP NOTCH

mSNE TRIAL CONVINCES H

,--. 1

I l EPEATERS EVERYTIME 9

I All gool dealers luivo them, m

I RICE, LEVY & CO.,
Eg Distributors. U

Piercers Market.
Soft Shell Crabs, Lobsters nnd

Shrimps. Large, medium and little
neck clams. Largo assortment fresh
fish. All kinds of southern and
home grown vegetables aro arriving
freely and selling nt reasonnblo
prices. Strawberries, Pineapples.

Wc fi. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, 111 IVnn Ave.
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Its Fffiencfs

Ate Legion.
Into hundreds of homes

a'l over me city "snow
White" flour is used. Its

friends are legio , for every

cood housewife who uses
it won't have any other.

Just order a 25 lb bag from

vour grocer today and let
t nrnve i'self the best.
THt'WESTOW MILVCO.

KRAMTON CAflBMfcUt-- ,'
OUfPHAWT

WAKEHOUSE-Gre- cn Wdgo

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mins and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

MATTHEWS BROS
320 Lnclcmvnnim Ave.

Wholesale and Retail.

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcndy Mixed Tinted Paints.
Convenient, economical, Durable

Vnrnlsh Stnlns.
Producing Perfect Imitation of Expensive) Wood.

Reynolds' Wood Finish.
Imperially ncrlgncd for Inside .iork.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drj s Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kalso- -
minc Brushes.

PUUK IjINSOD OHlTURPKNTINE

A Fair
Tna 099

I? all wc ask. Our Neg-

ligee shirts have always been,
and always will be, sold ou
their merits.

This season's patterns are
very neat and natty.

GTOAD,
305 Lackawanna Ave.

IHra Tho Popular Houso Fur- - Ml
m ntalilnc Store. Ml

I
important
Jtem.r.rb

Did jnu ever stop to think
that tb" cost o Ihe ice used in
n refrlReratrr amounts to many
times tho cost ot the refrlirerator.
A rcfiiceralor that savc3 lee will
kivc jou nuiiy times the cost ot
the refrlKcrator.

u:oNAiti ci.r. xaiiu: i;k- -

ntlUEUVnins not only pay for
tl.einlu3 but save you money
beides.

Foote& Fuller Co,
Hears Building,

140-4- 2 Washington Ave
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H
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To be neatly and com-fortnb- ly

X
dressed your X

Shirts and Neckwear are X
of vital importance. We X
have made special pro-

visions
X

for this senson's X
goods and know that we X
can suit the most fastidi-
ous

X
dresser. X

Our stock of Hats are X
of tho very latest and most X
stylish make. All styles, X
shapes and colors. X

X
X

I 1
X

X
X

X
X
X

109 Wyoming Ave. X
X
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Complete with nickel .

pulleys and rope. All
X ready for the hangiug.
f Considering the fact that
X awnings made to order

cost from $3 to $4 each
X these we offer are phe- - f

nomenal values; ouly one
X hundred of them here

Blue and White Striped,
X XX ducking from 2

feet to 4 feet widths in
stock. Auy size complete

&1.SO.
Credit You? Certainly.

Wyoming Ave

4 4 --t- T


